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Epidemiological Data concerning One Year
of a Malaria Surveillance Pilot Project

in Southern Rhodesia*
H. L. WOLFE 1

Few factual data have been published on the problem of disappearing malaria due to
Plasmodium falciparum in Africa. In Southern Rhodesia a surveillance project has been
under way since January 1961. The author describes malaria surveillance procedures,
methods, organization and costs for the year 1962-63 and presents data relevant to a
sparsely populated part of rural Africa where a surveillance visitor can cover a population
of only some 3500 by monthly house-to-house visits. Through such visits, and through
special surveys, an annual blood examination rate of25 % was achieved in the area at fairly
low cost.

It was found in the area studied, where 98 % of infections ore due to P. falciparum,
that even Africans who have previously attained a high level of immunity will produce
typicalfever and associated malaria symptoms on reinfection after several years. Methods
of case detection have proved adequately sensitive, despite the problem of asymptomatic
carriers and despite the difficulty ofobtaining true medical histories. Evidence is produced
that much residual low-level transmission occurs indoors, although Anopheles gambiae are
found in low density in human dwellings. Drug dosages and preventive treatment are
described in detail; to reduce the number ofasymptomatic carriers, single-dose presumptive
treatment is advocated, at least in the last year of the attack phase. Many of the findings
presented will be applicable to other African countries where malaria has been reduced to
a low incidence.

INTRODUCTION

The difficult epidemiological problems of dis-
appearing malaria have been described by Yekutiel
(1960), who expressed " the universally felt need for
every scrap of available information on epidemio-
logical facts and on experiences with methods of
evaluation and surveillance in malaria eradication ".
The present author thinks that factual data based
on one year of a surveillance pilot project in Southern
Rhodesia will add to the total of knowledge on
disappearing malaria.
The period July-June has been chosen because

the transmission season in Southern Rhodesia

* This work was carried out by the Federal Malaria
Eradication Organization while the author was serving as
malariologist to the Government of the Federation of
Rhodesia and Nyasaland.

1 Present address: Medical Officer of Health, City Coun-
cil, Dar es Salaam, Tanzania.

extends approximately, depending on altitude, from
October or November to May or June.

History of the project
From about 1949 until 1960 malaria control was

effected in Southern Rhodesia by spraying the
interiors of houses with residual insecticides (spray-
ing operations were not usually extended to cover
European dwellings). These measures were carried
out by areas in different years. Unfortunately,
data on the entomological or parasitological con-
ditions prior to spraying are inadequate for mounting
a modern eradication campaign.

In 1960, as part of an inter-country programme
including the neighbouring countries of the Bechua-
naland Protectorate, Republic of South Africa, and
Mozambique, it was considered that malaria had
been reduced to a sufficiently low level in the
southern part of the country to allow a pilot pioject
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for malaria surveillance to be started in that sector.
In January 1961 such a project was started with the
assistance of the World Health Organization.
During 1961 and the first six months of 1962, while
the staffing and organization were being completed,
blood samples were repeatedly taken at intervals
varying from two to four months throughout the
sector covered by the project. An annual blood
examination rate of about 40% was attained. Thus
the malaria incidence for the preparatory period and
for the whole surveillance sector was determined.
During the transmission season 1961-62, a high

incidence in the southern part of the sector necessi-
tated a single cycle of spraying. Spraying was also
introduced in the north-western part for similar
reasons; however, this part borders on the Bechuana-
land Protectorate which, it is understood, has a
parasite rate of about 8 %. For this reason the
north-western part has now been excluded from the
surveillance sector and it is sprayed each year with
one cycle of DDT as a cordon sanitaire to isolate
the rest of the sector from that part of the Bechuana-
land Protectorate in which the parasite rate is much
higher. A map outlining the present surveillance
sector is given in Fig. 1.

Geography and population
The surveillance sector is bordered on the west

by the Bechuanaland Protectorate and on the south
by the Republic of South Africa. To the north and
east are areas of Southern Rhodesia which have a
parasite rate no higher than 1 %. Movement of
population into and out of the surveillance sector is
uncontrolled and this creates a considerable hazard
from imported cases. The sector has a population
of 131 000 Africans and a few Europeans, living in
an area of 9504 square miles (24 700 km2) at an
average density of 13.7 per square mile (5.4 per km2).
Most of the area is occupied by African farmers,
but the most sparsely populated part is occupied
by ranchers, mostly Europeans.
The altitude is about 1500 feet (450 m) in the south

of the sector. It gradually rises to about 4500 feet
(1370 m) in the north of the sector.

Climate
In a normal year the mean rainfall varies, depend-

ing on altitude, between about 12 and 20 inches
(300-500 mm). The rivers are, however, fed by rain
from the hills to the north and can therefore rise
and fall rapidly in response to rainfall outside the
sector. In dry periods these rivers form sandy pools

and provide ideal breeding conditions for Anopheles
gambiae, but rain in the hills leads to unpredictable
alterations in the density of the vector population,
as the larvae are suddenly flushed out when the
rivers rise.

These climatic conditions create the typical
savannah conditions of central and southern Africa.
During the winter (June-August), rain is rare and the
grassland, scrub and small trees become brown and
parched-features that are accentuated with the
coming of the hot weather in September and October.
The heat and the drought are relieved by the first
showers, which vary in the date of their onset
between early November and late December. From
January to April rains continue spasmodically; one
or two days of rain may be followed by several
weeks without. The rainfall during the summer is
therefore unpredictable, as it varies both in total
volume and in time. This has a great bearing on
the breeding of A. gambiae. In May the rains cease
and the temperature quickly falls to winter levels.
Annual mean winter temperatures are about

41'F (5.0°C) minimum and 74°F (23°C) maximum.
Annual mean summer temperatures are about
650F (18.3°C) minimum and 85°F (29.4QC) maxi-
mum. The climatic conditions during the year
1 July 1962 to 30 June 1963 were close to the annual
mean for rainfall, temperature and humidity.

Epidemiological background
When control spraying in Southern Rhodesia

commenced in 1949 it was, unfortunately, not
realized that it was desirable to obtain pre-spraying
baseline data adequate for mounting a modern
eradication campaign. Since then the control
spraying has undoubtedly greatly altered both the
parasitological and entomological situation. In
the 1962 annual public health report of the Federa-
tion of Rhodesia and Nyasaland (1963a) the control
measures are stated to have reduced the hospital
admission rate for malaria among the European
population in Southern Rhodesia from 10.6% of
admissions in 1942 to 0.3 % of admissions in 1962,
a reduction of some 97% in the malaria admission
rate. Under insecticidal pressure, chiefly with HCH,
it has been found that a great change has occurred
in the Anopheles gambiae population; a preliminary
report on the present entomological situation has
been made by Paterson et al. (1963). Further details
of the entomological findings are to be published
separately. Briefly it may be said that there are at
least three genetically different types of A. gambiae
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FIG. I
SURVEILLANCE SECTOR, SHOWING LOCATION OF 138 MALARIA CASES DIAGNOSED

IN THE YEAR 1 JULY 1962 TO 30 JUNE 1963
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in Southern Rhodesia. Two types are chiefly
anthropophilic and endophilic, and are called group
(or species) A and group (or species) B by Davidson
(1962) and Paterson et al. (1963). One type is chiefly
zoophilic and exophilic, and is called group (or
species) C by Paterson et al. (1963) and Davidson
(1964).1 From present investigations it appears that
endophilic A. gambiae are very difficult to find in
areas that have been sprayed although the exophilic-
zoophilic A. gambiae remain fairly abundant in the
same areas. Moreover, when spraying is discon-
tinued the endophilic density of A. gambiae does not
rise again; this is our experience up to the present
time. It would seem that the failure of the anthro-
pophilic-endophilic A. gambiae to regenerate when
spraying is discontinued accounts for the subsequent
failure of the parasite rate to rise to any considerable
extent.

In the surveillance sector, where such a situation
exists, it is considered that the persisting low level
of transmission is most likely due to that very low
density of anthropophilic-endophilic A. gambiae
remaining in the area. It is, of course, possible that
occasional inside or outside biting by the exophilic-
zoophilic A. gambiae may also contribute to this
continued low level of transmission, as this species
is found in moderate to high density, according to
the varying climatic conditions and other conditions
affecting breeding throughout the surveillance sector.

In this part of Africa, so-called "cold-snap "
malaria is well recognized. It occurs following the
first cold weather which heralds the winter, pre-
sumably because A. gambiae seeks the more attractive
microclimate of human habitations and thus
increases its contact with man. The occurrence of
" cold-snap " malaria in the month of May 1963
is well illustrated by the graph in Fig. 2 below.

Needless to say, it would be impossible to eradicate
malaria within the present surveillance sector with
the constant uncontrolled importation of infection
from adjacent areas and countries. Here we are
concerned only with a pilot project, the object of
which is to try to assess the technical, adminis-
trative and financial implications of surveillance in
the Federation of Rhodesia and Nyasaland. But
uncontrolled importation and infection pose a
difficult problem. In the surveillance sector 98%
of infections are due to Plasmodium falciparum
and 2% to P. malariae or mixed P. malariae and
P. falciparum. P. vivax has not yet been found,

1 See the articles on pages 625 and 635 of this issue.

although it occasionally appears elsewhere in
Southern Rhodesia. In these circumstances, a
visitor to the surveillance sector who is infected with
P. falciparum may infect a mosquito, and from that
date until a new case occurs there will be a lapse of
about 20 days. On average, with monthly visits,
it will be 15 days before this case is discovered. On
average, as shown later, it will be about 15 days
from the time that a slide is made until the new case
is investigated. Some seven weeks may therefore
pass between an infected person's visit to the area
and the investigation of a resulting case of malaria.
Clearly it is not easy in such conditions to detect the
cause of a new focus of transmission. For this
reason alone, the limited size of the surveillance
sector sets the project at an epidemiological dis-
advantage.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Personnel
The surveillance project is controlled from head-

quarters in Bulawayo. The headquarters also
controls an " attack phase pilot project ". The sur-
veillance sector is divided into five sub-sectors
(Fig. 1). Each sub-sector is controlled by a super-
visor, who has a Land-Rover, and there are six to 10
surveillance visitors in his sub-sector, each of whom
has a bicycle. In this sparsely populated area it is
found that a surveillance visitor can, with monthly
house-to-house visits, cover a population varying
between 2500 and 5000, at an average of 3500.
Certain ranching areas that are very sparsely popu-
lated are covered by the supervisor in his Land-
Rover. For accommodation each supervisor is
provided with a caravan. Surveillance visitors are
recruited from and live in the area where they work;
they mostly return home at night, but they may stay
with friends or relatives for several nights each week.

Surveillance procedures
Slides prepared from blood samples are submitted

by institutions such as hospitals and clinics in or near
the sector. There are 16 such institutions.

Other blood samples for slides are taken by sur-
veillance visitors of the malaria organization from:
(1) fever cases; (2) infants; (3) volunteers; (4) subjects
selected at random; (5) positive cases previously
diagnosed and treated (follow-up samples). Subjects
from groups (2), (3) and (4) are classified as non-fever
cases. However, when found to be positive, these
persons often give a history of fever and, although
they are marked as " non-fever " cases by the sur-
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veillance visitor, it often transpires that he took the
slide because the subject " did not look well" or
"had not been well recently ".
When a positive case is diagnosed, the surrounding

area is subjected to an epidemiological investigation,
and a blood sample is taken from every person found
within a 5-mile (8-km) radius (79 square miles or
205 km 2). Often only a few people can be found even
within as large a radius as this; in one case inves-
tigated during 1962-63, only seven were found.
Single-dose presumptive drug treatment is also
administered to all people found within the radius of
such an investigation, whether they have been sick
or not.

Following the 1962-63 transmission season, blood
samples for slides were taken from all persons found
in certain areas of varying size in order to try to
determine the sensitivity of the above procedures.
These samples were taken in two types of area:

(1) Areas of varying size where no positive cases
had been found in the last two years. These were
called " negative indicator areas ".

(2) Areas of varying size where there had been two
or more associated cases that had already been sub-
jected to investigation. These were called " positive
foci ".

In the second type of area single-dose drug treat-
ment was given to everyone found, and most areas
were also sprayed. As such foci developed at the end
of the transmission season, when transmission was
about to cease, it was considered advisable to defer
spraying and drug administration until October 1963,
i.e., just before the start of the next transmission
season, rather than to treat the foci at the time of
their detection.

Drugs used
The following drugs or combination of drugs are in

use in the project (quotations are of dosages of the
base per tablet):

1. Chloroquine phosphate, 150 mg
2. Primaquine phosphate, 15 mg
3. Chloroquine phosphate, 150 mg, plus

primaquine phosphate, 15 mg, with a sweet coating
(Eradomal ICI Ltd.)

4. Amodiaquine phosphate, 75 mg, plus prima-
quine phosphate, 15 mg, as a flavoured tablet
(Camoprima Infatabs-Parke Davis Ltd.)

5. Chloroquine sulfate in a syrup (Nivaquine
Syrup-May & Baker Ltd.).

In single-dose presumptive treatment considerable
side-effects were experienced with a tablet containing
chloroquine sulfate, 150 mg, plus pyrimethamine,
15 mg, when four tablets were given to an adult as
a single dose, and with a similar tablet made by the
same manufacturer, containing chloroquine sulfate,
200 mg, plus pyrimethamine, 16.5 mg, when three
tablets were given to an adult as a single dose.
Reduced dosages were used for children. These
tablets frequently caused nausea, vomiting, visual
disturbances, malaise, etc., lasting up to 48 hours.
Because of this, treatment with them had to be
discontinued.
No side-effects have been experienced with the

drugs now used and administered as follows:

Single-dose presumptive treatment offever cases.
Adults: three to four tablets of the combined chloroquine

and primaquine tablet (3 above).
Children aged 6 - 12 years: two tablets of the combined

chloroquine and primaquine tablet (3 above).
Children aged 3 - 5 years: two Camoprima Infatabs (4

above).
Children aged 0-2 years: Nivaquine Syrup (75-150 mg

chloroquine) (5 above).
Radical cure for malaria due to P. falciparum. 1500 mg

chloroquine phosphate over three days plus a single
concurrent dose of primaquine phosphate, 45 mg. A
reduced dosage is used for children.

Radical cure for malaria due to P. malariae (or P. vivax
if it should occur). All patients are treated in hospital as
such cases are uncommon. Adults are treated with a
three-day course of 1500 mg chloroquine phosphate
starting at the same time as a 14-day course of daily
15-mg primaquine phosphate doses. For the radical cure
of malaria due to P. malariae or P. vivax in children there
is obviously a need for a 5-mg tablet of primaquine
phosphate, but no such tablet has been found to be
manufactured.

For the radical cure ofmalaria due toP.falciparum,
the first dose is administered by the person investigat-
ing the case; to an adult he gives three of the com-
bined tablets-i.e., chloroquine phosphate, 450 mg,
plus primaquine phosphate, 45 mg. The adult is
then given three chloroquine phosphate tablets of
150 mg in the evening and two on each of the next
two days. These subsequent doses are administered
by some reliable person living locally or, if necessary,
by the surveillance visitor in the area.

RESULTS

During the year 1 July 1962 to 30 June 1963,
138 cases of malaria were diagnosed in the surveil-

7
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FIG. 2
MONTH OF ONSET OF MALARIA SYMPTOMS FOR 103 PATIENTS WITH A CLEAR HISTORY OF ILLNESS
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lance sector. Of these, 120 were classified as indige-
nous, 15 were classified as imported and three were
untraceable. Of the 120 indigenous cases some may
have been "introduced" (the location of these
cases is shown in Fig. 1). This gave an annual
parasite rate of 1.05 per 1000 (or 0.9 per 1000 for
indigenous cases only). In this series two indigenous
cases were due to P. malariae, and two indigenous
cases were mixed infections of P. malariae and
P. falciparum. All other cases were due to P. falci-
parum.

Transmission season

Of the cases classified as indigenous, 103 persons
gave a clear account of their symptoms. These cases
with a clear history are represented in the graph
(Fig. 2) according to the month of the onset of their
symptoms. Cases with a vague or negative history
are excluded from this graph, but subjects diagnosed
up to four months after 30 June 1963 are included
if their symptoms clearly appeared within the period
under consideration.

History of fever
For economic reasons it is not possible to recruit

highly qualified personnel to make monthly house-
to-house visits. In such circumstances it has been
found difficult to teach people of a rather low

mental and educational level the meaning of a
"fever case ".
Doubt has been expressed as to whether an

African will have fever and other associated symp-
toms of malaria even when his immunity has been
reduced by several years of protection from re-
infection. It may be that an African who has
previously been immune to malaria will, if not
reinfected for a number of years, rapidly regain his
immunity on subsequent reinfection. However, the
data given in Tables 1 and 2 indicate that he will
nevertheless produce definite and unmistakable
symptoms of malaria. This is believed to be so even
if he previously obtained a high level of immunity,
provided that he has since had several years without
reinfection. The same applies equally to all age-
groups.

These conclusions are only considered in their
application to the area of southern and south-eastern
Africa covered by the project, although they may
apply elsewhere in Africa. The figures in Table 1
present the data from slides, obtained from various
sources, according to whether the interviewer
(surveillance visitor, supervisor, doctor in a hospital,
etc.) recorded the person as a fever case or non-
fever case at the time when the slide was made.
The period analysed in Table 1 is 1 January to
30 June 1963, i.e., the main transmission season;
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TABLE I

SLIDES FROM FEVER CASES AND NON-FEVER CASES, BY SOURCE; POSITIVE MALARIA RATES
PER 1000 SLIDES (1 JANUARY TO 30 JUNE 1963)

Fever cases a Non-fever cases

Source No. No. Positives No. No. Positives A/B b
of slies p ve slide (A) of slides positive per 1 000 |postieder 1(00 ofs slides (B)

Surveillance visits 3 588 23 6.4 9 223 7 0.76 8.4

Follow-up c 248 21 84.7 10 375 26 2.5 33.9

Hospitals, clinics, etc. 576 54 d 93.9 - - _

All slides 4411 a 98d 22.2 19599 33 1.7 13.2

a One diagnosed case was not investigated during the period.
b This column shows how much more productive of positive slides fever cases are than non-fever cases.
c Investigations carried out within a 5-mile (8-km) radius of malaria cases already diagnosed.
d Includes eight positive cases from outside the surveillance sector.

the period of low transmission (1 July to 31 De-
cember 1962) is excluded.

Table 1 shows the importance of a history of fever
in helping to find positive cases among Africans in
Southern Rhodesia. It is also of interest to note that
the slides made with blood taken from fever cases in
the area around a positive case were nearly as

productive of positive cases as slides made with blood
taken from patients in hospitals, etc., i.e., by passive
case-detection (93.9 positive slides per 1000 slides).

Significant results are also obtained by recording
the history of fever among the positive cases inves-
tigated. These have been divided into the following
categories:

1. Those recorded as fever cases when the sample
was taken:

(a) by a surveillance visitor on his monthly
house-to-house visit, or

(b) on investigating a positive case, or

(c) by a hospital, clinic, etc., in which case it is
presumed that the patient was sick and, therefore, a
fever case.

2. Those not originally recorded as fever cases,
but subdivided as follows according to their medical
history when subsequently investigated:

(a) those who admitted to having definitely had
fever within two months prior to the date when the
original slide was made, but not before;

(b) those who admitted to having definitely had
fever more than two months before the original slide
was made;

(c) those who denied any history of malaria
symptoms, or whose medical history was too vague
to classify.
The 120 indigenous cases diagnosed during the

year from 1 July 1962 to 30 June 1963 have been
allocated to these categories in Table 2.

TABLE 2
PRESENCE OR ABSENCE OF FEVER IN THE MEDICAL
HISTORY OF 120 CASES OF LOCALLY CONTRACTED

MALARIA DIAGNOSED BETWEEN
1 JULY 1962 AND 30 JUNE 1963

SerialI No. of Percentage
No. Category casoesa of all

__ ~~~~~~~~~~~cases

I Persons who were " fever
cases " at the time when the
first slide was made 89 b 73.5

2 (a) Cases in persons who only ad-
mitted later, on Investigation,
to having deflnitely had fever
within the previous 2 months 20 16.5

2 (b) Cases in personswho only ad-
mitted later, on investigation,
to having definitely had fever
more than 2 months pre-
viously 6 5.0

2 (c) Cases in persons who, on In-
vestigation, denied having had
fever or gave only a vague
account 6 5.0

Total 121 100.0

a Excludes 15 imported cases.
b Includes one untraceable case.
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TABLE 3
HAEMATOLOGICAL ANALYSIS BY SOURCE OF SLIDE OF 117 POSITIVE MALARIA CASES

DIAGNOSED AND INVESTIGATED BETWEEN 1 JANUARY AND 30 JUNE 1963

Percentage of cases with: Average number
of days from onset

Serial No. Source No. of cases a of symptoms
Heavy Gametocytes to making

parasitaemia of slide b

Surveillance visits 7 0 85.7 55
Non-fever
cases

2 Follow-up c 24 8.3 70.8 43

3 Surveillance visits 21 9.5 42.9 13
ever

cases
4 Follow-up c 19 42.1 42.1 15

5 Cases in hospitals, clinics, etc. 46 60.0 19.5 8

a Excluding five cases diagnosed but not Investigated during the period.
b Excluding untraceable cases and those with a vague history.
c Investigations carried out within a 5-mile (8 km) radius of malaria cases already diagnosed.

Table 2 again emphasizes the importance of a

history of fever in helping to find positive cases

among Africans in Southern Rhodesia. The figures
against 2(a) and 2(b) in this table illustrate the
difficulty experienced by surveillance visitors in
getting people to admit, in the first instance, to a

history of fever. The cases represented by these
figures account for 21.5% of the present series.

Haematological analysis

Tables 3 and 4 contain results of a haematological
analysis of positive cases diagnosed during the six
months of the main transmission season. In these
tables a case is recorded as having " heavy parasi-
taemia" if there were two or more parasites per
leucocyte in a thick blood film.
Table 5 shows that with increasing age the patient

becomes increasingly likely to seek treatment in
hospital, while cases in the younger age-groups are

more likely to be detected by active investigation.
Patients seeking hospital treatment do so fairly
quickly, which probably accounts for the compara-

tively low percentage of hospitalized cases with
gametocytes in Table 3. From Table 3 it will also be
seen that with time the percentage of heavy parasitae-
mias falls and the percentage of gametocyte carriers
rises. The high percentage of gametocyte carriers
may reflect an initial lack of immunity and the early
disappearance of heavy parasitaemias may indicate
its rapid establishment or re-establishment. Serial
numbers 3 and 4 in Table 3 are very similar except

for the difference in the percentages of heavy
parasitaemias, which is without obvious explanation.
The presence of heavy parasitaemias is very little
affected by age, as is shown in Table 4. Again, that
table shows that the percentage of gametocyte
carriers is also fairly constant for each age-group
except for adults, which may well be explained by the
fact that 54% of adults sought early treatment in
hospital.

Intensity of investigations
The intensity of investigations during the period

is shown in Tables 6 and 7.

TABLE 4
HAEMATOLOGICAL ANALYSIS BY AGE-GROUP OF THE

105 INDIGENOUS CASES DIAGNOSED BETWEEN
1 JANUARY AND 30 JUNE 1963

Percentage of cases
with:

Serial No. of
No. Age-oup cases Heavy

parasi- Gameto-taemia cye

1 0-11 months 1 0 0

2 14 years 16 43.8 56.2

3 5-9 years 35 28.5 51.4

4 10-14 years 11 45.4 54.6

5 > 15 years 42 45.2 31.0
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TABLE 5
ANALYSIS BY AGE-GROUP AND SOURCE OF SLIDE OF 122 POSITIVE MALARIA CASES

DIAGNOSED BETWEEN 1 JANUARY AND 30 JUNE 1963

Number of slides and type Age-group
of source 0-11 1-4 5-9 10-14 > 15

months years years years years

Number 1 18 40 11 52

Percentage from "active " source a 100 78 75 64 46

Percentage from " passive "
source b 0 22 25 36 54

a Surveillance visits, follow-up or special surveys.
b Hospitals, clinics, etc.

According to the Federation of Rhodesia and
Nyasaland census (1 963b), in Southern Rhodesia
49.4% of the population is aged 16 or below; this
explains the predominance of low age-groups in
these tables.

Sensitivity of the surveillance procedures
The results of slides made in the four months

following the transmission season (July - October
1963) are given in Table 8. These slides were made
to test the sensitivity of the surveillance procedures
used during the previous twelve months.
The " positive foci " investigated had produced

89 of the 138 positive cases diagnosed during the
year.

In all areas samples were taken from as many of
the population as possible; slides were, in fact, made
with blood from about 75% - 80 %.
As the transmission season had just commenced

when the slides analysed in Table 8 were made, it was
expected that some recent infections would be dis-
covered and, in fact, seven such cases were diagnosed.
It is, however, of interest that among the 9815 slides
made only three old asymptomatic cases were dis-
covered that had been missed during the year, i.e.,
0.31 cases per 1000 slides. This is 40.8% of the
prevalence rate of 0.76 per 1000 slides for non-fever
cases (see Table 1). Of the three cases, two had low
parasitaemias without any gametocytes and one had
a very low parasitaemia and only a few gametocytes.

TABLE 6
SLIDES MADE BETWEEN 1 JULY 1962 AND 30 JUNE 1963, BY AGE-GROUP AND SOURCE

1 Slides from "active " sourc es] Slides from Indigenous Indigenous
Age-group - visits| Fpassive" Total slides cases cases per
_ _ _ ~~~~visits Follow-up a surveys _ ___r_ __s _ _ __ose _ _ __slde
0-11 months 819 270 112 54 1 255 1 0.8

1-4 years 5 878 2 223 766 111 8 978 18 2.0

5-9 years 4 787 3 824 751 89 9 451 40 4.2

10-14 years 2 525 2 491 392 88 5 496 11 2.0

> 15 years 7 009 3 391 895 410 11 705 50 4.3

Total 21 018 12 199 2 916 752 36 885 120 3.25

Annual blood
examination
rate 16.0% 9.3% 2.2% 0.6% 28.1 %

a Investigations carried out within a 5-mile (8-km) radius of malaria cases already diagnosed.
b Hospitals, clinics, etc.
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TABLE 7
SLIDES MADE BY SURVEILLANCE VISITORS FROM FEVER CASES AND NON-FEVER CASES

BETWEEN 1 JULY 1962 AND 30 JUNE 1963, BY AGE-GROUP

Slides made from:

Age-group Fever cases Non-fever cases Total cases
Percentage Percentage of PercentageNo. of fever slides No. non-fever slides No. of total slides

0-11 months 234 2.9 585 4.5 819 3.9

1-4 years 2 018 24.7 3 860 30.1 5 878 28.0

5-9 years 1 787 21.8 3 000 23.4 4 787 22.8

10-14 years 1 021 12.5 1 504 11.7 2 525 12.0

2 15 years 3 120 38.1 3 889 30.3 7 009 33.3

Total 8 180 100.0 12 838 100.0 21 018 100.0

As slides in these areas were taken from about 75 % -
80% of the population and 7967 of these slides were
taken from positive foci, it is considered that the
surveillance procedures during the year were of a
high degree of sensitivity.

Speed of investigations
In a country where postal facilities are limited, so

that a surveillance visitor cannot post his slides to a
laboratory more frequently than about once every
three days, after which the slides will take one to two
days to reach the laboratory, it would not seem un-
reasonable to expect a period of seven days between
the making of the slide and its reading. Although the
importance of reducing this period is fully realized,

TABLE 8
RESULTS OF SLIDES MADE IN NEGATIVE INDICATOR

AREAS AND POSITIVE FOCI AFTER 30 JUNE 1963

Number of positives with:

No. of Symptoms Symptoms
Type of area slides occurring occurring

before on or after
1 July 1963 1 July 1963

Negative indicator 1 848 0 0

Positive foci 7 967 3 a 7

Total 9 815 3 7

a Cases not detected by the normal surveillance proce-
dures during the period.

in practice it would usually be difficult to improve
upon it in less developed countries. The time-lapse
between the laboratory diagnosis and the investiga-
tion further depends on the number of experienced
and qualified people on call at headquarters to carry
out the investigation, and on the degree and fre-
quency of communication between the headquarters,
where the slides are read, and the person in the field
carrying out the investigation. In practice, in rural
African conditions, it is not found to be economical
to maintain enough experienced and qualified staff at
headquarters to investigate rapidly all the cases which
may occur at times when the number of positive
slides is high. Some of the investigations in the peak
period are thus entrusted to sub-sector supervisors.
As the sub-sector supervisors, who are not on the
telephone, can contact their headquarters only every
three or four days because they are engaged most of
the time on supervision and other field commitments,
they cannot reasonably be expected to investigate a
case for some seven days after it is diagnosed. It is
not considered that these conditions could be im-
proved without establishing a postal and wireless
communication system run by the malaria organiza-
tion, and the cost of this would be prohibitive. With
a lower malaria incidence the time between diagnosis
and investigation could, however, be reduced.
The average time at present elapsing between the

taking of samples in the field and the reading of
slides in a laboratory is almost nine days, and the
time elapsing between the reading of a slide, if
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it is positive, and investigation of the case is almost
eight days-a total average time-lag of some 17 days.
It is difficult, in rural conditions and with the
present parasite incidence, to reduce this time-lag.
The interval between reading the slide and

investigating the case is sometimes very long because
of the difficulty in tracing the case. For example,
one case included in this series took 33 days and two
cases each took 25 days to find. Of the three un-
traceable persons, two had returned to the Republic
of South Africa and one had moved outside the
surveillance sector to another part of Southern
Rhodesia.

Evidence of indoor transmission
In the surveillance sector only a few A. gambiae

are to be found inside human dwellings. Entomo-
logical investigations of foci of transmission included
the spraying of about 50 huts in each area investig-
ated. In such huts female A. gambiae were collected
at densities between 0.06 and 0.78 per hut, at an
average of 0.27 per hut. Night catches on humans
sleeping under a collecting net for nine hours were
usually unproductive, but once one, and once two,
female A. gambiae were captured.

Catches made by hand on cattle during two-hour
periods at night were sometimes unproductive, but
an average of 20.2 female A. gambiae per hour were
caught in this way, and on one occasion 143 female
A. gambiae were captured in one-and-a-half hours.

It was found that in 32 out of the 120 indigenous
cases investigated two or more persons had slept
in the same room and contracted malaria at the same
time. Presumably the vector obtained an incomplete
blood-meal from one person and subsequently bit
others. The 32 associated cases would therefore
indicate that much-if not all-transmission takes
place indoors.

Effect of drug administration
During the year of investigations, 196 follow-

up slides were made with blood from previous
positive cases. On no occasion was a positive case
found to be positive again, with regard to either
trophozoites or gametocytes, after the administration
of radical treatment.

Five cases reputed to have received single-dose
presumptive treatment when a slide was made were
found to be still positive when investigated. None
of these cases was originally discovered by surveil-
lance visitors on their house-to-house visits. All
five were discovered on making investigations in the

area around a positive case. In the general adminis-
tration of drugs that accompanies these investiga-
tions, the supervision of subjects to ensure that they
swallow the tablet cannot be as good as when a
surveillance visitor gives individual treatment to
fever patients on his monthly visits. It is presumed
that these five patients did not, in fact, receive the
presumptive treatment as, in a full course of treat-
ment, none of them became positive again. The
single-dose presumptive treatment administered as
described above is therefore considered to be
effective in rendering a patient non-infective and
maintaining him in that condition despite the
average time-lag of almost 17 days between pre-
sumptive treatment and radical treatment.

It is also of interest to record that eight positive
patients who were non-fever cases when the slide
was made by a surveillance visitor, and therefore
received no presumptive treatment, were found, on
investigation, to have negative slides. This, together
with the results of earlier longitudinal surveys by
Earle et al. (1939), Earle 1 and Bruce-Chwatt (1963),
tends to confirm that an asymptomatic carrier is only
discovered by chance.

Cost of the project
During the year accurate accounts were kept.

Because various projects other than surveillance
were being conducted at the same time in Southern
Rhodesia, the overhead costs of each separate
project can only be arbitrarily estimated. The costs
shown in Table 9 are, however, based on actual
technical and field expenditure and on a fairly
accurate estimate of the appropriate proportion of
the headquarters expenses to be attributed to the
surveillance project.
The high cost of transport is obvious from Table 9.

Vehicles are not owned by the malaria organization,
and must be hired from another Government
department; Land-Rovers, for example, cost
Is. 1 Y2d. a mile (US $0.15 per mile or US $0.09
per km) to hire. Without a reduction in mileage no
economy in transport can therefore be achieved,
and travel is essential. The cost of senior staff
salaries is also high. A suitable pay structure with
graduated pay increases for increased responsibility
ranging from the bottom to the top of the organiza-
tion has yet to be devised. The cost of surveillance
under these two headings could be reduced.

1 Earle, W. C. (1962) The course of naturally acquired
malaria (Unpublished working document WHO/Mal/333).
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TABLE 9

ANALYSIS OF THE COST OF MALARIA SURVEILLANCE IN SOUTHERN RHODESIA

Annual per capita
cost

Total costItem (£) Shillings U

and pence

Field costs:

Salaries and allowances, senior staff 4 968

Salaries and allowances, Junior staff 3 962

Government and private transport 3 671

Subsistence and public transport 689

Expendable stores 295

Antimalaria drugs 470

Depreciation on non-expendable equipment 234
14 289 2s.2d. 0.31

Technical costs:

Parasitological laboratory (Bulawayo) 1 392

Entomology 1 735
3127 6d. 0.07

Headquarters costs (proportion):

HQ zone I (Bulawayo) (60 % of total) 3490

National HQ (Salisbury) (50 % of total) 5190
8680 1s. 4d. 0.18

Total 26 096 4s. Od. 0.56

DISCUSSION

The success of surveillance clearly depends on the
efficiency with which visitors carry out their regular
house-to-house visits. In sparsely populated Sou-
thern Rhodesia, they have to travel some 150 miles
(240 km) a week by bicycle in order to cover a

population of about 3500 in one month. It is essen-

tial that they have sufficient time to find and inter-
view the people in each area. If larger monthly
circuits are prescribed, loss in efficiency can only
ensue. The thoroughness of the search for fever cases
must not be impaired by attempts to obtain too
great a quantitative output from the surveillance
visitors.
The laboratory service must be able to read slides

rapidly and with a high degree of diagnostic effi-
ciency. In this project an annual blood examination
rate of 28.1 % was obtained by a laboratory which
cost only 5% of the total expenditure. Although
an average of almost 17 days elapsed from the time

a slide was taken until the case was investigated,
only a minimal part of this delay occurred in the
laboratory. It is desirable to reduce delay as much
as possible, but the experience in this project indi-
cates that a delay of this order is acceptable if, in
addition to chloroquine, a modern sporontocidal
or gametocytocidal drug, such as primaquine, is
administered to fever patients. Some workers seem
to be reluctant to use primaquine in a single dose
for presumptive treatment because of its possible
haemolytic effects. No such effects have been found
in Africans in this project, even when a single dose
of 30 mg of primaquine phosphate was administered
to children aged three and over and 45-60 mg in
older children and adults. Similarly, no such effects
were encountered when primaquine phosphate was
administered as a radical cure for P. malariae.

It has been found most rewarding to take slides
from as many of the population as can be found
in the area around a positive case in order to discover
other positive cases (see Table 1). In the sparsely
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populated area of this project a radius of 5 miles
(8 km) has proved a satisfactory limit. It is also
important to spray foci and to give single-dose
presumptive treatment to everyone from whom a
blood sample is taken, whether they have been sick
or not, in order to treat as many asymptomatic
carriers as possible; for the latter may well afford
no evidence of malaria in either their slides or their
history. However, as the population in the sur-
veillance sector had not been reinfected for several
years, such asymptomatic carriers accounted for
only 5% of all the indigenous cases. Of the remain-
der, 73.5% were fever cases when the slide was
taken, and a further 21.5% admitted to having had
fever when epidemiologically examined. The failure
of a surveillance visitor initially to elicit a history
of fever in the latter group again emphasizes the
necessity of allowing ample time to those seeking
fever cases.
The low density of house-haunting A. gambiae

could indicate that the low level of residual trans-
mission occurs out of doors. The important
observation, however, that in 26.6% of the indige-
nous cases two or more patients had slept in the
same room and contracted malaria at the same time
indicates that much-if not all-transmission occurs
indoors. Such observations emphasize the necessity
of correlating entomological findings with other
epidemiological factors.
Whether single-dose treatment is sufficient to

effect a radical cure in the majority of old asympto-
matic cases of malaria due to P. falciparum may be
debatable. In the fairly extensive post-seasonal
survey, the results of which are shown in Table 8,
it has been found that such treatment at least
reduces asymptomatic carriers to a very small
number, even in areas where there has been the

highest level of transmission. De Zulueta et al.
(1961) have shown that they were able to reduce
the parasite rate very rapidly in a hyperendemic
area of Uganda by the distribution of antimalarial
drugs in association with an efficient spraying
campaign. Although distribution of drugs to 100%
of the population could not be achieved in this
project, some 75 %-80 % of the population were
treated when their houses were sprayed or when
investigations were made in the area around a
positive case. This corresponds approximately to a
figure of 80% given by de Zulueta et al. (1961).
The sweet-coated tablets containing 150 mg chloro-
quine phosphate plus 15 mg primaquine phosphate
used in the project are purchased at £3 ls. 9d. per
1000 tablets (US $ 8.65 per 1000). They have been
found effective in clearing both trophozoites and
gametocytes from the blood even after a single dose.
They have also been found to produce no side-
effects in the dosage used, and to be very acceptable
to the general population. It would therefore seem
to be economical, at least during the last one or two
spraying cycles of an attack phase, to give general
single-dose treatment with such a combined tablet
in order to reduce the number of asymptomatic
trophozoite or gametocyte carriers to the lowest
possible level before the consolidation phase com-
mences. The small additional cost of single-dose
treatment on such occasions is considered to be
epidemiologically justified in areas where P. falci-
parum predominates. As it would almost certainly
shorten either the attack or the consolidation phase,
or both, such a procedure would also be economi-
cally of great advantage. In areas where infections
due to P. vivax or P. malariae are numerous or
predominate, a similar use of antimalarial drugs
would probably be equally indicated.
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RItSUMIt

Depuis 1961, un programme pilote de mise a l'essai des
methodes de surveillance dans les campagnes d'eradica-
tion du paludisme (dfi, dans 98% des cas, A Plasmodium
falciparum) est en cours dans un territoire de la Rhode'sie

du Sud d'une superficie de 24 700 km2 et habite par
une population clairsemee de 131 000 habitants. Les
donnees ci-apres ont ete recueillies durant l'ann6e
1962-63.
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Chaque < agent de surveillance * visite les maisons une
fois par mois et peut ainsi s'occuper de 3500 personnes
en moyenne. Les sujets fievreux chez lesquels 1'examen
de sang est positif font l'objet d'une enquete epidemio-
logique, et toute personne, malade ou non, trouvee dans
un rayon de 8 km est soumise a un prel6vement de sang
et re9oit le traitement presomptif a dose unique (chloro-
quine et primaquine). En 1962-63, le total des preleve-
ments effectues a l'occasion de ces visites et au cours
des enquetes speciales a e de 36 885, soit un taux annuel
de 28,1 %. Les prelevements positifs ont et 13,2 fois plus
nombreux chez les sujets fievreux que chez les autres.
Parmi les cas positifs, 73,5% souffraient de fievre au
moment du prelevement, 5 % ne presentaient aucun
symptome et chez 21 %, l'enquete montrait l'existence de
manifestations febriles anterieures, ce qui semble indiquer
qu'en Rhodesie du Sud du moins, l'Africain preserve
d'une reinfection pendant plusieurs annees presente de
la fievre et d'autres sympt6mes de paludisme lors d'in-
fection A P. falciparum meme si, auparavant, il jouissait
d'un degre eleve d'immunite.

On s'est egalement preoccupe d'evaluer le degre de
sensibilite des m6thodes de depistage et de surveillance
mises 'a 1'essai en 1962-1963, en procedant immediatement
apres a une nouvelle enquete epidemiologique. Les
resultats ont ete tres satisfaisants: sur 1848 pr6levements
effectues dans des regions oiu aucun cas de paludisme
n'avait ete observe depuis un an, aucun n'a ete positif;
dans les foyers oiu 89 cas avaient ete d6pist6s en 1962-63,
75-80% de la population furent examines et 3 cas seule-
ment d'infections ayant 6chappe A la surveillance furent
decouverts a l'occasion de 1'examen de 7967 pr6levements.

L'auteur estime que le traitement presomptif par
l'association chloroquine-primaquine suffit a rendre le
malade non infectieux pendant l'intervalle de 17 jours
entre le prel6vement et la prise en charge du patient pour
enquete et traitement radical, reduit dans de fortes
proportions le nombre des porteurs asymptomatiques
et devrait etre utilise, etant donn6 le prix de revient
peu 6leve de la methode, au moins pendant la derniere
annee de la phase d'attaque des programmes d'eradi-
cation.
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